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EnvironmentalDefender ’sOffice

 A community legal centre specialising in public
interest environmental law

 Mission: To empower the community to protect the
environment through law

 Functions:
Legal Advice and Representation
Scientific Assessment and Advice
Policy and Law Reform; and
Community Education



1. CaseManagement



Listof currentmatters

 Table listing all matters being dealt with by each
solicitor at that time
 Current litigation
 Possible litigation
 Current advices
 Files to be closed
 Holding files

 Updated fortnightly (ideally)



Listof currentmatters

Matter no Client/
contact

Matter name Type Solicitor Brief
description

Consultants
briefed

Limitation
issues

Critical dates Fees
estimate/
Date of costs
agreement

Status Last
updated



Checklists

 Assist the process of litigation
 Ensure steps are not missed
 Help manage your time
 See materials for examples



Beforeyou commence
proceedings
1. Jurisdiction?
2. Limitation periods
3. Standing?
4. Cause of Action?
5. Prospects of success:

 Advice from experts and/or counsel

6. Any preliminary legal requirements?
 For example, notifying government authorities
 Check legislation

7. Costs risks: is client able to fund proceedings?



Standing

 North Coast Environment Council v Minister for
Resources (1995) 127 ALR 617

 Can show special interest beyond member of the
public if:
peak environmental group for affected region
Recognised by Government through grants and

representation on advisory groups
Made submissions on issue
Conducted projects and conferences on issues



HumanRights

Insome
environmental
casesthere may
bearguments
aboutthe rightto
lifein the PNG’s
Constitution



HumanRights Case

 In Nigeria, the Federal High Court ordered gas flaring
must stop in Niger delta community as violated
constitutionally guaranteed rights to life and dignity.

 Case was brought by villagers against Shell for damaging
and wasteful product of flaring

 See www.climatelaw.org.



Prospectsof Success

Independentexpert advice/scientific
report

Accessto documents



CommencingProceedings

 Summons:
Are the parties correctly identified?
Have all the appropriate parties been joined?
Orders sought?

 Have the rules of service been complied with?
Personal service
Affidavit of service



DirectionsHearings/Pre -Trial
conferences

Beprepared
Availabilityof clients,witnesses, counsel
 Instructionsof clientsso orderscan be

made
Understandingof issuesin dispute
StandardDirections inthe NSWLand and

EnvironmentCourt.



InterlocutoryInjunctions

 Serious question to be tried
 Need to prove that contravention of the legislation in question or

other good ground of judicial review
 Evidence is required through affidavits

 Balance of Convenience
 undertaking to damages
 Public interest
 Irreparable injury which damages will not be able to compensate

 In NSW, quite hard to get interlocutory injunctions because
Court usually requires the case to be strong before it will stop a
company being able to exercise its rights to a particular
development



InterlocutoryInjunctions

 MacArthur River Case:
Traditional Owners sought an interlocutory injunction
to stop the mine diverting the river until their court
case was heard



Evidence:proving
yourpleadings



Pleadings

 Statement of Claim must define the issues in
dispute and set out all the facts you intend to
allege at the hearing, to make out your claim.

 Write down all elementsof the action and
then set out all the facts neededto prove
each element.

 Pleadingsare to contain facts, not evidence.
 Don’t forget to include in your pleadingsthe

bases for damages and/or remedies.



Provingyour Pleadings

 Doyou haveevidence toestablish allthe
factsin yourstatement ofclaim?
1. Gather evidenceto prove each of the facts

that need to be proved to make out the claim.
2. Evidence must be in an admissible form.



3. CaseStudies



IllegalTree Clearing

 Director General of
Department of
Environment and
Climate Change v
Hudson

Hudsons cleared 486
hectares of native
vegetation without
consent



IllegalTree Clearing

 12 Clearing requiring approval

(1) Native vegetation must not be
cleared except in accordance with:

(a) a development consent granted in
accordance with this Act, or

(b) a property vegetation plan.



IllegalTree Clearing

Elements to the offence:
1. Vegetation was cleared on the Hudson’s property:

 Aerial photographs of property before and after
clearing, which were analysed by an expert

 Witness evidence of bulldozer doing clearing
 Witness evidence of vegetation before and after

clearing

2. The vegetation was native vegetation:
 Expert evidence from an ecologist that the species

felled were native species
 Expert Evidence from a botanist confirming the

evidence of the ecologist and stating that those species
were present in NSW before it was colonised in 1788



IllegalTree Clearing

3. Consent was not obtained for the clearing:
 Search of the relevant government

Department’s records revealed that no consent
had been obtained.

4. Mr Hudson authorised the clearing:
 Affidavit evidence from the bulldozer drivers

stating that Mr Hudson engaged them to do the
clearing and showed them on a map which
area they were to clear.



IllegalTree Clearing

 The Hudson was criminal case, therefore no issue
about damages

 In claims for trespass and environmental
destruction in which you seek damages, will need
evidence to quantify damages.



Illegaltree clearing:

 The courts use 2 bases to
assess damages:
 The diminution in (market) value
 The reasonable cost of

reinstatement
 The appropriateness of

exemplary damages has also
been considered for
environmental damage

 The plaintiff’s real interest in the
land and his or her actual loss
(Port Stephens Shire Council v
Tellamist Pty Ltd)



Illegaltree clearing:damages

Trespassin removingtrees (Port
StephensCouncil v Tellamist PtyLtd)
Councilhad enteredthe plaintiff’sland and

removedtrees andvegetation, changing
theplaintiff ’soutlook froma bushland to
industrialsetting

Plaintiffhad planneda clusterhousing
developmentand soughtcompensation for
lossof theprofits fromsuch adevelopment



Illegaltree clearing:damages

Courtreaffirmed thegeneral principlefor
damages
The measure of damages is:

“that sum of money which will put the party who
has been injured, or who has suffered, in the
same position as he would have been in if he
had not sustained the wrong for which he is now
getting his compensation”

(Lord Blackburn, Livingstone v Rawyards Coal
Co)



Illegaltree clearing:damages

Carrv Sourlos
Plaintiff lost visual amenity and shade and

privacy
Expert evidence of diminution in value of $10,

000 – 20, 000
Apart from exemplary and consequential

damages, plaintiff awarded $7,500 diminution in
value

Court discounted loss as considered that over
time trees would grow



WaterPollution

 120 Prohibition of pollution of waters
 (1) A person who pollutes any waters is guilty of

an offence. (2) In this section: pollute waters
includes cause or permit any waters to be
polluted.



WaterPollution

 water pollution or pollution of waters means:
 (a) placing in or on, or otherwise introducing into or onto, waters (whether through an

act or omission) any matter, whether solid, liquid or gaseous, so that the physical,
chemical or biological condition of the waters is changed, or (b) placing in or on, or
otherwise introducing into or onto, the waters (whether through an act or omission) any
refuse, litter, debris or other matter, whether solid or liquid or gaseous, so that the
change in the condition of the waters or the refuse, litter, debris or other matter, either
alone or together with any other refuse, litter, debris or matter present in the waters
makes, or is likely to make, the waters unclean, noxious, poisonous or impure,
detrimental to the health, safety, welfare or property of persons, undrinkable for farm
animals, poisonous or harmful to aquatic life, animals, birds or fish in or around the
waters or unsuitable for use in irrigation, or obstructs or interferes with, or is likely to
obstruct or interfere with persons in the exercise or enjoyment of any right in relation to
the waters, or (c) placing in or on, or otherwise introducing into or onto, the waters
(whether through an act or omission) any matter, whether solid, liquid or gaseous, that
is of a prescribed nature, description or class or that does not comply with any
standard prescribed in respect of that matter,


